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Man Students

Throng Midway

At State Fair
Numerous Thrills Keep Col-
lose Boys Entertained; Ex-
hibits Best in Years
Students turned their backs on

college this week and began their
annual visit to the State Fair for
their 811 of thrills, amusement, ex-
citement, and educational exhibits.
The Fair began last Tuesday and
will end tomorrow. ,
While thrilling to daredeviltry of

speed-erased ‘Lucky' Teter and his
maniacal crew of “Hell Drivers,"
and to the breath-taking antics of
trapexe artists cavorting about thesky, the students could find verylittle time for classes Wednesdayafternoon, although no oilicial holi-day was declared by college on-cials.Slapstick comedy from the side
shows, curious oddities gatheredfrom all parts of the world, thethin man, the fat lady, loop-the-loop, ferris wheels, and whips allserved to keep the State Collegestudents engaged and happy. Class-es were forgotten, and the threat of
class cuts bothered but few stu-dents.Record crowds poured into theFairgrounds Wednesday and
Thursday, and Manager J. S. Dor-
ton predicted that if the fairweather continues through Satur-
day, he will be able to report a new
all-time record. This is the secondyear the Fair has 'been operated by
the State 'of North Carolina. Prior
to last year it was operated by pri-
vate enterprises.Harness racee- will be featured
this afternoon, followed immedi-ately by the revues.fireworks display will be featured
at 9:30 tonight. Today is ‘school
day’ and will probably attract more,
visitors than any other day.'The automobile races, always of
extreme interest to the college stu-will take place Saturday
afternoon with some of the best
drivers in the country participat-
ing.

Sammy Baugh Says
College Ball Tougher

Slingin’ Sammy Baugh, after.
a year among the pros, has found
out that the professional game
isn’t as rough as he had imagined.
As a rule. the money men play

a lot cleaner, Sammy contends.
Because they’re more mature. they
know that kind of play will only
return them what they give.Inspired by pep talks, the col-
legians are always trying for that
extra few inches when lugging the
ball. To do this, means that a
second wave of tacklers will hit
them and injuries will result. The
professionals don't make that old
college try for the few extra inches
and in that way avoid many in-
juries.Baugh feels that Cliff Battles
was able to play through seven
years of pro competition withoutinjury, because of a loping stridehe perfected. Usually Battles was
in the air when hit. The impactwas not so great as if he had been
on the ground. ,Bronko Nagurskl was an oppo-
site type. He ran with a highknee action with so much drive
that tackiers directly in front of
him had trouble stopping him.Baugh does admit, however,that the money men occasionallydo slip in a punch or two. Thepractice is not frequent, however,
he contends.

I'lli Psi Gives Picnic
For Faculty Members
The State College chapter of

Phi Psi. textile school fraternity.
was host to the/members of the
Textile School faculty at a stag
picnic held at Lake Granite last
Saturday evening.
The refreshments were servedbefore open camp tires and theentire group joined in a roundof songs and jokes. .After the meal, a general dis-cussion was held concerning thepresent condition of the fraternityand the plans for this coming year.The organization is planning for abanner year, with provisions beingmade for numerous, social andscholastic affairs.Those present other than the ac-tive members of Phi Psi were:Dean Thomas A. Nelson, Profes-sor Hilton, Professor Hayes, Pro—fessor Shinn and Instructors Bag-ley, Peeler and Malone.

Greaves-Walker
To Attend Meet

Dr. A. F. Greaves-Walker, headof the Department'of Ceramic En-gineering, will leave Oct. 16 forDes Moines, Iowa, for a three-daymeeting of the National Council ofState Boards of Engineering Ex-aminers. , _Special efforts will be made, Dr.Greaves-Walker said, to persuade10 states to install boards of ex-aminers to license engineers forpractice of their profession. NorthCarolina and 37 other states al-. ready haveo’uch boards.Dr. Greaves—Walker will attenas representative of the Institu -.of Ceramic Engineers, of which heis president. From Des Moines.he will go to Rolls, 140.. to speakat the Missouri School of Mines on,“Technical Problems of Ceramics."

A brilliant ‘

FinancialTStatements
The following are the various financial statements released this weekby Assistant Dean of Students Romeo Lefort. They cover the incomeand expenditures of To: Tncnn’lcmn, The Wotan», The Ameck,the Students’ Actbvity Fund, the Interfraternity Council. and the socialFunctions Committee for the fiscal year 1037-38:

INTERFkATERNITY COUNCILlacunaDue by Membership:Pint “—820 86.00...... ...81,fl6.60Second term—808 6 86..00. .. 1.616.110Third term—881 86.00 .. ...... 1.866.00
Receipts from Dances:

“willFinnh

81.85818Winter Term 8.7610.88160.08.............. 127.04...... 44.00Orchestra (Reggie Chikh) 1,350.00 ACommitteemen .................................. gss’Piano ._.......................................................................................... " 00Mbcellanoous: 'Scholarship MoneyPraternity Alumni SupIntramural Cup .......Removing Bleachers- Corsage (Midwinter) . .lncidentsls ........................................................................ 86.18
216.18

81,807.80Spring Term:Printing ...........................................................................................8 06.62Postage and Telegrams ................ 0.44Decoration ....................... 260.00Tax .......................... .Workmen ......................................................................................Orchestra:Hal Kemp ..............Paul Whitemsn ..J. Dorsey ................
Committeman .................................................................................. .Interfraternity Keys ............. 88.00Savings: Raleigh ‘ Loan. .. 1,060.40Piano ....................................................... 67.00Mbcellaneous:Agromeck 84.00, Rental of fans 26.00Publicity .......... 8.60Public Address System... 148.20Incidentsls ................................. 68.68

814.48Gardner. Morrhon Rogers, lawyer fee.............................. 760.00
\ 87,188.04

Total Expense .............................................................................................811,068.22Loss for the year.................................................................................................. 640.62
Beginning Balance, September, 1037—Cash in Wschovia, checking................... 8 1,884.18Closing Balance, August 1, 1088—Cash in Wmhovia, checking............................ 748.66

STUDENT ACTIVITY FEEmoons .Student I-‘ees ...........................................................................................................82,861.26Allotment refunded ............................................................................................. 18.07
Total Income .......................................................................................................... 82,870.82DmsunsunnrAllotment made by Committee:'1’. M. C.A 8800.00Stock Judging Team.... 226.00Poultry Judging Team 200.00Crop Judging Tesla 600.00. Forensi :s .................. 676.00Golden Chain ...... 100.00Red Mssquers ...... 160.00Band . ....................... 800.00Freshman Week .............. 260.00Student Public Lecture ............. .President Student Government......

Freshman parties .................................................................... 108.87Refunds .......................... .. ........................................................................................ 10.60
Total Expense ...................................... .. 82,074.87Loss for the Year... 06.06Beginning Balance SeptembeLoss loss for the year.....................
Closing Balance August 81, 1088...................................................................... 8 618.08

STUDENT GOVERNMENTinconsStudent Fees .........................8 068.26Miscellaneous
Total Income ........................................................................................................8 1,008.86. ExrlussPrinting: 'State Highway and Public Works.............................................8 2.20Carolina Printing Company.............. 4.76Capital Printing Company....... 80.80Mendenhall Printing Shop.......................................................... 8.60

8 41.84Southern Bell Telephone Company ............................................................... 06.66Conventions and Travels: .American Federation (Albuquerque N. Mex.) ....................8 180.4611. Ramsey‘s funeral......................................................... 16.00N. Y. A. trip to Was ington. D. C.................... 40.00Southern Federation ( ashville, Tenn.)........... 126.76N. C. Student Federation (Raleigh) ........................................ 26.00
887.20Dues to American Federation ............................................................................ 42.00Student Y. M. C. A. (printing and mailing handbook) ........... 60.00Dorrrlitory intramural Cup ............................................................... 10.00Flowers for deceased students. 6.86Agromeck ................................................................................................................ 70.00Dr. Artman's Visit:Honorarium ...........................................................Ban'quet ...................................................................
126.10Student Government banquet ......................................................................... 67.00Miscellaneous 8.00Refunds .................................................................................................................... 8.60

Total Expense ......... 8 801.16Balance for Yes 117.70qunning Balance 8 886.42Closing Balance ..... 604.12
THE TECHNICIAN ‘Incon-Student Fees ............................................................................................................82,660.00Advertisement:Local ...81,612.04National ................. .. 1,286.10Collegiate Digest ........... 868.27

8,266.81Miscellaneous 40.84Subscription ........ 76.00Over-collection 14.04
Total Income .......................................................................................86,066.00ExrsnssPrinting: ,Capital Printing Company 'September hsue .........................................................8 228.76October issue ....... 600.60November hsue 460.08December issue 201.22January .hsue ....... 410.04February issue 460.28March issue 806.08April issue .. 666.60May issue 314.53

. 7.18Office Expense: 88.“Telephone ..........................................................................................8 47.88Central Storm 5.37Petty cash ............ as,”Chalk Plats .................................................................................... 8.00
87.Press convention .................................................................................................. 07.26. romeck ....................... 90,00'ngraving ....................... 26.06.Mailing Deposit ............... 91.00Publication- Boerd ............... 66.61Salaries:C. R. Dunnagan..B. V. MePhsll

The Technician
2.4060.“6.60

28.48Accounts Receivable ‘local ................................................................................................8 67.20Trade-ins ........................................................................................ 78.21
8 186.41Binding Copi- ................ 12.00Total Expense . ............... 84,042.80

Dm-rununon or Peon-r
C. R Dun-scan. brain-s manager ................................................... ' s 511.34

THE “'A'I'AEGAN
Incon-Studsnt Pom .......................................................................... -. ...............................81.632.00Adverth-ont .

W 1,408.11
1,800.11Mheellnneous ......................................................................................................... 18.4783.86468

Printing :CapitalNovember issuePrinting Company...................................................................... 8 180.00

Engraving:Collier Engraving Company ‘November hsue ...................................................................... 8 20.60

College Magazine Editorial Group:November hsue ..............................................................................8 70.10December issue ..... 64.40February issue ..... 68.20March bsue . 74.00April hue 66.20May bsus . 66.40
t 408.20Agromock ................................................................................................................. 70.00N. C. Press Convention ...................................................................................... 66.26Office ExpensePotty Cash ........ 6.67Central Stores .06Post. Office ...... 6.00Telegram. and 1.60

18.02Publications Board ...............................................................................................‘ 41.08Salaries:S. Hawes .....................................................................................8 176.00V. Lane .............................................................................................. 176.00
860.00Accounts Receivable: . ‘Local .................................................................................................. 8 46.60Tradecins ............................................................................................. 22.60

’ 8 60.00Total Expense ..............................................................................................82.88082,830.86Balance for the Year . ........................................................................................ 81,023.73
Disrhlau'rlou or PaorrrS. J. Hawes, Business Manager ......................................................................8 266.03V. 1!. Lane, Editor ............................................................................................... 266.03

8 611.86
Net Surplus to Reserve Fund ........................................................................8 611.87

TIIE AGROMECK
InoolnStudent Fees:1778 students @ 84.00 .............................................................................. 87,082.00Photography Income:Seniors .. 8 087.00Juniors 810.00Sophomore 1,168.00Freshmen 600.00

, 83,664.00Book Sales:21 @ 83.00 .................................................................................................... 63.00Fraternity Assessments:14 @ 866.00 ...... 8 770.001 @ 80.00 80.00826 individual p 168.00
063.00Organisation Assessments:1 military section .................................................. 8 170.00108 individual pictures @ 81.60 ............................ 164.60

8 824.60Interfratcrnity Council: ‘2 pages ........................................................................8 60.0028 individual pict. .60 ........................................ 14.00
8 64.0010 @ 826.00 260.0016 @ 80.00 480.001 @ 40.00 . 40.001 46.00 . 46.008 60.00 . 400.00

81,608.60Sponsors:26 @ 820.00 .................................................................................................... 600.00Advertisement :Local ................................................................................................ 8 810.00Foreign ............................................................................................. 112.60
422.60Miscellaneous ..........................................................................................................‘ 108.00Over Collections .................................................................................................... 12.60

Total Income ........................................................................................................ 814,413.60
Expans-Printing:Observer Printing House .......................................................................... 86,667.06Engraving:Lynchburg Engraving Co. ...................................................................... 4,107.80Photography:Dunbar Daniels ........................................................................................ 1,866.86Salaries:J. T. Catlin, III .8 860.00R. B. Graham, Jr. ........................................................................ 860.00

700. 0Publication Board ................................................................................................‘ 210:6Conventions and Travel ............................................................... 40.68Refunds and non-collection on Picture and Military 204.20Miscellaneous 16.37Accounts Receivable 26.00
Total Expense ........................................................................................................813,437.20
Balance for the Year ........................................................................................ 076.21

Dlsralsu'rlon or PsorrrJ. T. Catlin, 111, Editor .................................................................................... 8 244.06R. B. Graham, Jr., Business Manager ........................................................ 244.06
8 488.10

Net Surplus to Reserve Fund ........................................................................8 488.11
SOCIAL FUNCTIONS COMMITTEE

. Incon-Bomecoming Dance ........................ 8 60.76Integraternity Council:edge ................................................................................................ 121.22Midwintors . 162.68Finals .................................................................................. 260.08
Loggers Ball ..................................................‘ 5:332Scabbard 6 Blade 28.46Pine Burr ................. .. 17.16Barn Warming ............. 60.82Sophomore 110p ....................... 22.62Engineers Brawl .................. 00.06Pika Ball .................................................................................................................... 71.21

Washing, Polishing and Lubricating
Experts

Atlantic Gas Oils

Morgan 8 Dawson Street

0 itstti-mYel Station
Lee Tires Willard Batteries

Your Patronage Will Be Appreciated
Phone 149 Willie M. Lynn, Prop.

Lint Doha: Ball ..........Military Ball .............Junker-Senior Prom

Social Donations:
N. C. Collegiate Press AssociationWake County Alumni . .. .Dr. Grahm's SmokerCarolina Power I Light Co. (bu-om)

Janitor Service at the Gymnasium .. ..Tax on Concessions for the year IHelpers with Concession:Billy Griffin. Mgr . ,W. M. BaileyJ. B. Carrawnyo. w. Mann 1min
Police Service at the Gymnasium ”...... f "i:Miscellaneous:

Tuning Pianos . ............8 1:90:Sue. FIIP Special :elooPrinting for classa ........................... . 8.00Controom checks 8.18Globe Ticket Company ('1‘ 786moon-sou: ........ inCentral Stores (wax) 12 76Incidentals. 15:0:
Travels: Dean of Students Office ................................................................... 12:6:Department of M. E. (platform for band stand) .. 76.60

Total Expense .........................................................................81.0“.“
Beginning Balance 8 88846Closing Balance : 8‘“

Bowman’s Jewelry Store

The Best in JEWELRY
That Money Can Buy

GIFTS FOR ALL ' OCCASIONS
Come in and See Our Displays

15 West Hargett Street Odd Fellows Mdlng

UPPERCLASSMEN
. . . Call for Proofs

FRESHMEN
. . . Call for Finished Portraits

Agromeck Office
ENLARGEMENTS AT SPECIAL

PRICES

DUNBAR 8: DANIEL

mmruuornonromumcomm

-SEND your weekly laundry

home byhundyknilwnyixpress
Right from your college rooms and return. conveniently.
economically and fast, with nobother at all. Just phone” our local college agent when to come for the bundle. He'll‘ call for it promptly—whisk it away on speedy expresstrains, to your city or town and return the home-done product to you—d! witboor «mm-thewhole year through. Rates for this famous college

(only by Railway Express, by the way). It’s a verypopular method and adds to the happy thought.Phone ouragent today. He's a good man toknow.
116 W. Martln 8L. Phone 60Depot Olen: 221 S. Harrington St.

RAILWAY
‘EXPRESS

AGENCY. nlc.
\ series-wuss sol-allm

Phenol!

GREETINGS . . . from

Capital Printing Co.

FOR
State College Stationery

Calling Cards
Pennants

Miscellaneous Supplies
O I
SEE

BOB LAINOF
‘ and '
BILL FORD

at 2306 Hillsboro Street
StudentAgents

service are low,andyou can send «new, youhaow .
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State RecordsShow Battle of Tackles

Very Few Defeats

In Annual Classics
Records Show Twenty-two
Victories. Six [asses and
'Ihvo Ties; Rivalry Dates
Back to 1908
Second only to the great rivalrybetween State and Carolina is theState-Wake Forest feud which is tobe renewed here this Saturday.
This year’s battle will be the 31stin the series which dates back to1908 when the two schools playedtwo games. The Pack has scoredtwenty-two victories against sixlosses and two ties.State won every game up until1918 when a strong Deacon tookthem into camp 21-0. Since thenhowever the teams have becomemore evenly matched and thegames are harder fought.In 1932 and 1933 the two teamsfought to a scoreless tie. Sincethen the Techs have won on theodd years and lost on the even.Last year the Techs took a vet-eran Deacon team into camp to thetune of 20-0 and from all indica-tions you can lock for a little dif-ference in the score this year.Date State WakeForest
1908 .................... 25 01908 .................... 76 O1909 ....................1910 .................... 28 31911 .................... 13 51912 .................... 12 01913 ........ ............ 37 0' 1914 .................... 51 01915 .................... 7 01916 .................... O1917 .................... 171918 .................... O 211919 .................... 21 71920 .................... 49 71921 .................... 14 O1922 .................... 32 01923 .................... O 141924 .................... O 121925 .................... 01926 .................... 7 31927 .................... 30 71928 .................... 37 01929 .................... 81930 .................... 01931 .................... O1932 .................... O 01933 .................. 0 01934 .................... 12 131935 .................... 211936 .................... O 91937 .................... 20 O
Doc Newton, the N. C. Statefootball coach whose team meetsthe Wake Forest Demon Deaconsin Raleigh Saturday night, is theson of a Baptist minister and al-most went to college at Wake For-est. In fact. one of his brothersdid. Doc went to the Universityof South Carolina.

BOON-ISflEY
DRUG COMPANY
Says WELCOME:

130 All State College Students
Pay Us a Visit!

Complete Display of
Waterman’s Pens

Fred Gardner. dependable endon this year's Wolfpack. who re-ceived injuries to the shoulder andknee in the Carolina and Alabamagames. may be benched for therest of the season. This h Fred'ssecond year on the varsity.

llace Gets Hotter
With Teams Facing
Harder Opponents
Duke and Carolina Lead In
Southern Conference a n d
Family Circle; State Hits
Five Hundred in Both Loops
Southern Conference and Big

Five foes prepared this week for
a busy week-end with William and
Mary drawing the only breather at
Gullford.
At the end of last week's activi-

ties the North Carolina Tar Heels
and Duke Blue Devils were lead-
ing the Big Five loop and weretied with Richmond for SouthernConference honors.
Duke’s renewal of its spectacularseries with Georgia Tech at Dur-ham is the main attraction on theloop teards. Wake Forest's fast-stepping sophomores meet N. C.State Saturday night in the lead-ing family tussle while South Caro-

EVERY
FINE SHIRT

Is a Comfort to Wear
BEAUTIFULLY STYLEDand TAILORED
A splendid selection ofSmart, New Patterns andColorings

line’s lion’s Shop
Corner Fayetteville andHargett Streets

The Waterman’s Pen . . .
In Modern Styles and Colors.
For Neat and Better Class Work.

-—AT—
Student‘sT“8131:pra?" Store
Make Your Writing Pleasant to Read

With a WATERMAN’S
TRADE ON THE CAMPUS

“II-III—Tflm IS NO SUBSTITUTE NR 'ATERMAN‘S INK
—Perry of Reid'flne, field judge.

.‘r.

ern colors. Grip fits your fingers.
(“Hill ill (“Ml . . . Ono stroke fills

pen. Fast-starting. Steady ink-flow.
INK-WINDOW.

'0". PINPOINI . . . Handcrafted, lab"
solid-gold. iriditnn-tipped points suit
your writing.

munch
*501'30

”ODE." SIYIINO . . .“Snpersfresmed”. Mod-

To Feature Olash
Of Ancient Rivals

Coon and Pate to Lead Two
Of Hardest Charging Lines
In State; Hickman Coached
Both Players
Coach Herman Hickman. theformer Wake Forest College linementor who handles the same posi-tion at N. C. State College, is ex-pecting one of the liveliest lineduels of the year here Saturdaynight when State's Ed (TY) Coonand Wake Forest’s Rupert Patelead their brothers against eachother in a Southern Conferencefootball game.While Coon was gaining nation-al recognition for his great playagainst the vaunted University .efAlabama team in Tuscaloosa, Ala.,Coach Hickman put his expertscouting eye on Pate and the otherDeacons at Columbia, S. C., wherethey engaged and defeated theUniversity of South Carolina.Big Ty was called “the besttackle I have seen this year." byCoach Frank Thomas of Alabama.Thomas is a nationally known fig—ure. who annually assists withselecting all - America material.And Coon really played himself aball game down there in Alabama.It was the third week that he hasstarred. First it was againstDavidson. in State’s opener; thenagainst North Carolina. and thenagainst the powerful Tide.“Pate and Louis Trunso are twoof the best college linemen I eversaw,” Hickman declared. adding,“and while Coon and Pate play onopposite sides of the line, it willbe interesting to see them in actionin the same game."Coon is a 202-pouud junior fromWatertown, Conn., who prepped atWhite Plains, N. Y.. and who at-tracted the State coaches last yearwith his fast charge. Handicappedby afternoon labs that preventedhis giving much time to football.Coon excelled on defense, but thisyear. with more time to practice,he has polished up his offensiveplay and is equally adept in thatdepartment of the game.Pate is a junior weighing 190pounds. He comes from Golds-boro and was on the Wake fresh-man team when Hickman coachedthere. Like Coon, he is six feet,one inch tall. Pate is 20 years ofage; Coon, 23.

lina's dark horses will entertainthe Davidson Wildcats.Furman opens its campaign withThe Citadel and Clemson will at-tempt to topple Richmond from itsfirst rung position.Geo. Wirtz, of Wake Forest. AlMiller, V. P. I., and Buddy Lawlessare leading the scoring loop with24 points apiece with Ed Clary.South Carolina triple-threat, sec-ond with 21 points.The present loop line-up:
THE BIG FIVE

Team Won Lost Scored Pts.
N. C. ................ 2 0 35Duke ................ 1 0 27 ON. C. State ...... 1 1 19 28Wake Forest .. O 1 14Davidson .......... -0 ,2 7 46

SOUTHERN CONFERENCE
Team W L T P PA
North Carolina ........ 2 0 0 35Duke .......................... 2 0 0 45 0Richmond ................ 1 0 0 19Clemson .................... 0 0 1 7 7V. M. l. ...................... 0 0 1 7 7Wake Forest ............ 2 1 0 57 33N. C. State ................ 1 1 0 19 28Va. Tech .................... 1 1 O 27 18Davidson .................. 1 2 O 19 52Maryland .................. O 1 0 19South Carolina ........ 0 1 0 19 20William and Mary .. O 1 0 O 27Citadel ...................... O 2 0 43Furman .................... O 0 0 0 0Washington and Lee 0 0 O O Q

Funds SoliCited

For Outfitting

Drum-Bugle Corp
New Uniforms for Military
Musicians Will be Distinc-
tive in Style, But in Tradi-
tional State Colors
Inspired by the splendid cooper-ation offered by the students in thedrive for band uniforms last year.the Military Department is spou-soring a drive for funds withwhich to purchase 40 new uni-forms for the crack State CollegeDrum and Bugle Corps.According to Major Kenneth Al-thaus the movement has met witha gratifying response so far. Alarge percentage of the seniorcadets have already contributeda dollar from their last check andmany of the other students havepledged a contribution to be takenout of their military deposit.The drive is being made in aneffort to improve the appearanceof the military musical units. Sev-eral selected members of the Bandand Drum and Bugle Corps willassist the Military Department inthe selection of uniforms. It isplanned to have the uniforms con-form more directly to the collegecolors. They will not be the sameas those worn by the RedcoatBand.
Gus Tebell, former coach atN. C. State and now an athleticofllcialmt the University of Vir-ginia, will umpire Saturday night’sN. C. State-Wake Forest footballgame in Raleigh. Other officialswill be Dutch Eberts of Washing-ton. D. C., referee; Fats Heath ofRaleigh, headlinesman. and Hap

4!

The Technician

This Week’s Wolf..

Seen here is Edward Howard Coon. tackle on this year's Wolfpnckand recently called by the Crimson Tide coach the best tackle of theyear.
Coon is a 202-pound junior from Watertown, Conn.. who attendedschool at White Plains. N. Y. While at White Plains he earned mono-grams in football and track. He is six feet tall.
Handicapped the first year by afternoon college work. he first at-tracted the coaches' attention by his fine defensive play. Sincethenhe has been groomed to be one of the most potent tackles in theSouth. Ed has won a great amount of national recognition in thelast three games.Ed's hobbies are athletics and pipes and he thinks calculus is easy.He is known as Ed to most of his friends and thinks there's nothingbetter than a large T-bone steak.

A A

GREEN. GRILL

-—————.——.—__._—._
.

MAY THE BEST TEAM WIN!

RAIN OR SHINE—BE COMFORTABLE IN

A VOGUE Reversible Coat!

A Good Place to Eat

V V

We suggest. . .
Sweaters
Bush Jackets
CrewHosc
Robes

Five Senhrs From State
and a Handful Fro- Wake
Forest to Play Their last
Coileg'nte Game Agaimt
Each Other
One of five seniors on N. C.

George (Buddy Fry is looking
forward to Saturday night when
he will face the Wake Forest De-
mon Deacons for the last time.

In a way it will be a rubber
game for the Raleigh boy. who
won his ilrst football spurs while
playing prep ball in West Virginia
and who came here to star as a
freshman and then perform three
years on the varsity.

In 1936 Wake won 9-0 and ayear ago, George and his matestopped Wake over on the Deaconcampus by the score of 20-0. Itwas a bruising battle marred byrough play and many penalties.But Buddy Fry 't involvedin any tactics that ight be calledunnecessarily rough. He isn't thatkind of a player, yet he gives noquarter and asks none. He playshard. clean football and has nofilms or thought for underhandedD Y-Fry is one of four star tackleswho are slated to start the game.The others are Ed (Ty) Coon,George's running mate. and Ru-pert Pate and Allen Powers. pow-erful Deacons.All four are in the race for all—star honors and while Coon andPate hold the spotlight at thiswriting. Fry and Powers are ex-pecting to have their say Saturdaynight.
Also playing against the Des-cons their third and last time willbe Guards Warren Wooden. SteveAcai. Freddy Mastrolia and BillMatheney. Wake Forest has onlya handful of seniors. too. Theyare Guard Roy Evans. End JohnWeaver, and Becks Rink and DinkPittman and Captain G e o r g eWirts.

$14.75 to

The VOGUE. . .
as usual, offers you a complete line of the latest

fashions—COVERTS, TWEEDS, HERRINGBONES 'and
DIAGONAL SUITS PRICED TO FIT YOUR PURSE.

$17.50 to

HATS $2.75 to $3.85

BUSH

As HesSports
J. F. Miller Announces Ad-
dition of Tito New Sports
For Student Recreation
J. F. Miller. director of athletics

States varsity football sound. at State College, announced Mweek that he was initiating a newrecreational program to include
archery and badminton.Mr. Miller stated that the twonew sports would be primarily torrecreation and that there would beno teams formed unless there wasenough interest shown. However.Mr. Miller said the archery teammay get matches with the RaleighArchery Club or the Raleigh Ath.letic Association.Mr. Miller has secured two tar-gets for practice and all those in-terested may report to RiddickStadium at 4:30 every afternoon.There has been no practice thisweek because of football.Most of the students already in-terested in the sports have securedtheir own bows and arrows.Another recreational sport Mr.Miller is attempting to establishfor the students is badminton.This, too. will be primarily for re-creation.The athletic department has se-cured the necessary equipment andexpects to use it as an outside andinside sport.If enough interest is shown inthe two sports they may be addedto the intramural program.

MILES SHOE SHOP
Give your shoes to
our agents. They are
through the dormi-
tories regularly.
219 South Wilmington

Street

SPECIAL

Tuxedo Suits 35-00
We Buy and Sell Watches, Diamonds

and All Kinds of Jewelry

RALEIGH LOAN OFFICE ”
207 SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET RALEIGH. N. O.

[an

$22.50

$32.50

JACKETS
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By JOHN MARSHALL

The Wolfpack Returns
There is nothing but praise for the N. C. State football squad.which returned to Raleigh early Monday from Tuscaloosa, after a14 to 0 defeat at the hands of Alabama's Crimson Tide, ranking No. 1team in America.The score tells little. It is true the Tech boys went down beforea murderous attack of the Rose Bowlers, but that tells practicallynothing of the heroic eiforts of the Wolfpack.First, the Alabamans—players. coaches and fans—had taken thegame with the West Raleigh team lightly. They were cocky from thestart. After 16 minutes of the game had been played and- State hadshoved Alabama's shock troops around, the fans and players awoketo the fact the Tide was in for a real afternoon of football.

The Game A Masterpiece
The homecoming crowd of 15,000 which had gathered to see theTide run rough-shod over the Wolfpack, received the surprise of itslife. It witnessed one of the greatest exhibitions of courage everexhibited on a Southern gridiron. Looking back over the years of.Jack McDowell, Bob Warren, Red Lassiter, Red Johnston, and all theothers, I cannot remember its superior. The fans saw the unheraldedteam of Coach Williams (Doc) Newton play a game that was a master-'piece.Sure, it was a losing game, but State stole the show. The vauntedCrimson Tide, out to launch another bid for national recognition hadto use everything it had to stop the fighting Wolfpack. In the firstquarter State held an edge. The second quarter was waterloo for the‘Wolves. With Coach Thomas using every ounce of his first stringers.State's line gave a little under the fire. In fact. not enough for the’Tide's three aces—Herky Moseley, Charley Holm and George Zivich—to push over a touchdown. However, the well-balanced Tide attackclicked for 27 plays in the second period to score two markers. Bothdrives were featured by the aerial game of the Tide.

"Bama’s Passing Attack Pays Dividends
It wasn't a letdown that lost the game. It was a superior pass-ing game of Alabama. In the third and fourth quarters Coach New-ton's boys really showed their gameness. With the odds hopelessly.against them they refused to quit or let up the least bit.On three occasions the West Raleigh team was backed up in thevery shadows of the goal posts. Twice the line threw back the bestefforts of the Alabama first string backs. The third time Andy Pav-lovsky intercepted a pass on the one-yard line to stave off a score.There was not a competent football man in the stadium who wouldnot confirm the judgment that the State line, from end to end, out-played the two Alabama lines most of the time.

The Highlights
Out of the’game came many interesting highlights. The play ofthe State line, including every man who played during the game, wassensational. The linemen sliced through the heavy Alabama line tosmear runners for losses. They piled up the interference. Theystopped the hard-charging backs at the line of scrimmage. Theyblocked one punt and came dangerously close to blocking another.The passer had to throw in a hurry as they rushed back at him allafternoon. On the offense the gallant Tech linemen tried time and, again to open a path for the ball carriers but without much success.But they kept trying.The backfield play was equally as brilliant on the defense. Stateplugged up holes, whenever Alabama players succeeded in gettingan opening, and grounded many passes. Art Rooney, Pat Fehley,Andy Pavlovsky and Ken Sands all contributed brilliant performances.Twice Art Rooney came up with a sensational play. Once Moseleyhad broken off tackle and had three men leading him goalward atfull speed. Only Rooney remained between him and the last stripe.Rooney weaved his way into the interference, and brought down thespeedy back on the 11-yard line. At this point the line staged one ofthose great stands and held the Tide for two yards' gain in four plays.

Ed Coon Goes To-Town
While every player on the State squad played a big part in thegreat stand and played an excellent game, it was Ed Coon who reallystole the show. In saying this I do not mean to take credit from any”of the others, and I realize the support of his teammates made hisexcellent showing possible. However, after riding on a train about700 miles with them I believe they are of the same opinion.The game was in its closing minutes when a substitute, Bill Wind-ley, went into the game for Coon. As Ed Coon trotted oi! the fieldat Denny'Stadium. the crowd rose to its feet and paid tribute to thatgreat football player. As a man the homecomers" stood, quiet for afew moments, and then as he neared the players' bench a great ova-tion went up. The press box joined in and the radio commentatorsbegan spreading the news of his playing.

, Fans Pay Tribute To A Great Tackle
. For nearly 44 minutes, Ed Coon gave everything he had—his‘ ' heart, his body and his spirit. He charged like a mad man. At timeshe took a lot of punishment and many times he appeared groggy,but he would not let up. On defense be sliced through to smearplays and jam the works. It was a blocked punt that first broughthim to the eyes of the sports writers. Early in the first quarter heblocked a kick. The third time one had been blocked on an Alabamateam in five years. When the game was over, Alabama players lookedup the State tackle and congratulated him for his fine play.

Alabama coaches looked up Coon and payed tribute. Later Thomastold the press Coon was the greatest tackle he had seen perform thisseason.Coon's great play was a bright light, but State had the fightingestteam I ever saw. It was great.« State left the field Saturday afternoon on the short end of the score.Naturally, they were so tired they could hardly drag one foot after? the other. But they walked off the field with beads high—they had‘ given their best. A great team lost to a more superior one.
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New Strip Prints
Front Any ‘Caadid’ Canon (35mm Film)

Fins from Argss. Leica. Contax, Retina. Robot, and All Other
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AL” NEW I.” PRICES ON 85-- EILAIOEIEITE
IEGULAR SIZE KODAK FIL- OEVELOPED AID EIGHT IEVEI-rapsVELOX PRINTS ONLY

IA“. YOUR "LIE T0IACK RABBIT CO. - SPARTANBURC, S. C.

NOISELESS . . .
If you want to put your thoughtsinto words noiselessly . . . if youwant to type them speedily. neatlyand quietly, without distraction toyourself or disturbance to others.. . . you will want an UnderwoodNoiseless Portable. This machinecombines the speed of the Under-wood Standard Typewriter, theIlight weight of the UnderwoodPortable and the quiet of the Un-derwood Noiseless.

TUDENTS
UPPLY
TQRE

«0.. the Campus"

A GENUINE NEW

With TOUCH CONTROL

State and Duke

Will Be Hosts

To Old Rivals
Devils to Entertain Georgia
Tech; State - Wake Forest
Ba t t le Saturday Night;
Carolina and Davidson Away
Saturday's game between Duke

and Georgia Tech will be the 13thmeeting between teams coached byWallace Wade and Bill Alexander.The meeting started when Wadewas at Alabama and this year’s
game shows promise of little let-down in the feud.This week the Dukes have beenputting most of their time on passdefense. Duke coaches rate theTechs aerial game very highly.The coaches continued all weekto change the No. 1 club about.Davis has behn moved up to theblocking post for his fine play in theColgate game. At tackles Maloney,Ribar, and Eaves are likely to getthe starting call. At end WilliamPerdue and Bill Bailey are playingexcellent heads-up ball and nochange was made. Wes McAfeecontinued to hold Tipton's post inthe backfield.Tipton who suffered a knee andhead injury at Colgate, is not ex-pected to see service Saturday.The Duke-Tech game may be de-cided by two great lines. TheTechs forward wall comnletely out-played two Notre Dame lines whileDuke’s line strength was indicatedwhen it held Colgate to a net yard-age of zero.

State-Wake Forest
Doc Newton continued secretdrills all through this week in prep-aration for the vaunted attack ofWake Forest Sophs. ,The Wakes, riding on the wakeof a three game winning splurge,in which they have averaged 28points per game, may be on theway down this week.Lead by the galloping trio in thebackfield they will be a hard teamfor the Techs to stop, but the im-proved spirit as shown at Alabamalast week makes the tilt even moreof a toss up.This game too will be a test fortwo superb lines. The Techs heldthe vaunted Alabama attack to twotouchdowns. one by an aerial,while the Deacons have been scoredon but once through the line.Carolina AwayThe Tar Heels leave the Statethis week to take on N. Y. 0. intheir second intersectional match.Stinging from a 17-14 set back atthe hands of Tulane, they'll beplenty tough for the Violets ofN. Y. U.N. Y. U. indicated their one wor-ry from the Tar Heels would betheir overhead attacks. In a lasttwb hour scrimmage the Violetshad little trouble with Carolinaground plays, but had difficultysolving the aerial attack.Coach Ray Wolf ill be withoutthe services of B0 Adam, aceplvotman, who was injured in theState game. DavidsonThe Davidson Cats travel toSouth Carbiina this week to takeon the Gamecocks.The Gamecocks lost a tough onelast week and will be tough to stopon the rebound.

PilIa’s To llonor
Wolfpack Tuesday

Local Fraternity to Honor
Football Team and Coaches;
Banquet to be Broadcast
The members of Alpha Epsilon

chapter of Pi Kappa Alpha frater-
nity will entertain members of the
football team and the coaching
staff at a banquet next Tuesday
night at o’clock.This will be the third annualfootball banquet put on by thechapter in an effort to draw theteam and student body closer to-gether.The banquet will be broadcastfrom the chapter house betwaen7:30 and 7:45 Tuesday evening.Toastmaster for the banquet willbe John Milholland, president ofthe chapter.Guests of Pi Kappa Alpha, be-sides the team will be Wade Ison,N. C. State publicity manager, J.You Glahn, N. C. State athleticbusiness manager, John Marshall,sports editor of Raleigh Times, An-thony McKevlin, sports editor ofthe News and Observer. and J. B.Clark, WPTF radio commentator.tor.Guest speakers for the occasionare Coach Williams “Doc" Newton.Geo. Fry, Art Rooney and CharlieSmart.The banquet will be an informalaflalr.

Basketball
Coach R. R. Sermon, ablementor of the State Collegebasketballteam,issnedacallyesterdayforallbasketballmen

___The Technician

DARK HORSE

Been here is Pat Fehley, sophomore dark hor'se on Doc Newton’snew edition of the Wolfpack. Fehley has been performing as under-study for Art Rooney, but his fine all-round play on offense and do-fense in the Carolina game served notice that he was of first stringcaliber.Fehley, in the same backfield.Newton is now using his two leading attackers, Rooney and

Professor Johny Miller's latestbrain-child, the Military League,made its formal bow to the publiclast Tuesday when Company F.subdued Company E, 19-0.
The score does not do justiceto Company E, as they turned in asplendid performance. Both teamsgained three first downs. but Fcompany’s passing was» hot andthey reached pay dirt three times.
The best performance of the daywas turned in by Captain Irby,who played brilliant ball at theend position, making two of Com-pany F’s scores.Charley “Sweet" Kalaf threwall of the F's passes and made tworuns of 20 yards apiece.The first quarter saw CompanyF score twice, and convert once,on a pass from Kalaf to Hill.F took to the air-ways again inthe third quarter and scored on atwenty-five yard pass, which closedscoring for the day.Mike Coral and Captain Carro-way led the E company oifense.while Riley played well at end.On other fronts teams went up

ALL CROSBY‘ saunas All" UNION um

You’re a stand-out
in smart, foot-easy

Devil Dogs
by Crosby Square
Hercisashoethatisruggcdandvirile—
thatcommandsadmiring attention. The
DcvilDogInaI-ksthc“aoccptcd"txcndtoconfiortinieiaurc footwear,atrendfos-
tucdhycustornshounakers, whoseworln
Crosby Square reproduces for you. in
smokedwaterprodlcather, wedgecrepc
sdeGhillietic. Getyours
nowandheoocofthefirst $5.50
towearthem.

llueycIItts, IIIc.
“College Outfitters"

in the league ratings, while otherswent down in defeat.
The most thrilling game of theweek was played between 3rdSeventh and 1st and 2nd South.The Sevenths managed to eke outa 13-12 victory by virtue of WallyKirkland's accurate passing andrunning and Frankie Sabol's run-ning and pass receiving. Scoringwas started when Frisby ran 70yards for a score for South.
In -another neck and neck gameLambs Chi nosed out A.KPl 6-0after Mar in intercepted a pass andscored w th it.2nd 1911 took lst 191.1. to thetune of 6-0 in a slow game, inwhich neither side showed any-thing.AGR kept in the win column bywinning their contest from PhiKappa Tau 6-0 'after Thorn inter-cepted a pass and lugged the ballinto pay dirt.Next week we will bring you allthe details of the swimming andwrestling matches. so all you’pretzel-twisters and fish betterstart rounding out into shape.

THE BABY GROWS UP.
lXTEENycarsagoG-E radio engineeracroued
their fingers and snapped a switch in one of the

laboratories at Schenectady—and a split second later
heard through clumsy earphones, “This is WGY.
radio broadcasting station of the General Electric
Company, Schenectady, New York."
That was the "birth announcement" for this G-E sta-
tion, whose rise from swaddling clothes to the lusty
strength of sixteen years has paralleled the rise of radio
broadcasting from experiment to smooth efiiciency.
From the start, WGY was an unusual child. When only
three days old, it started pioneering by presenting the
first remote-control broadcast.
still going strong. As the station grew, it provided thegroundwork for network broadcasting, mobile trans-mission, cour—ro—coast television broadcasts.
This year, WCY celebrates its sixteenth birthday with anew 6:5-foot nondiroctional antenna (70 feet higher
than Washington Monument) and a modern'utic new
studiobuiidingwitheverythingfromamodclkicchenooalarge audience studio.
Engineersoonduct teatsontheyoqmggiantday'and
nightSomearethcveteI-answhoaramdyearsago—
ohm are recent graduates til-W schools-

« Sports Comments +=Big_FiveTeams FaceToughWeek-End

Wallennen Ready Newton Finds
For Opening TI“, ’Pack Weakest
To Ilse Isis Teams

Fresh Open Season In Rid-
dick'Stadium Tonight; Play
Tough Belmont Abbey Team
The two-team idea Coach Wil-

liams (Doc) Newton has used with
the N. C. State varsity will be
followed by Coach Nig Waller in
Friday night’s game between hisfreshmen and Belmont Abbey, ac-
cording to present plans.

Coach Waller said he is unde-cided as to which of the following
#

N[G WALLER
teams he will start against theCrusaders:Team A—Alvin Phillips andFrank Owens, ends; WoodrowJones and Curtis Ramsey, tackles;J o h n Barr and Bill Cooper,guards; Charley Jones. center;and Gerald McHugh. Earl Stewart.Hoot Gibson and Jumbo Czer-niewskl. ba'cks.Team B—Vai Morgan an‘d'eitherEd Allen or Marion Stilwell ends;Francis Farrell and Henry Bol-trek, tackles; Chick Doak, Jr., andJohn Waters, guards; Bill Parker,center. and Peanut Doak, NormanWiggin, Don Gillespie and JackHuckabee, backs. ‘The fresh will be making theirdebut and also will be openingthe big football week-end in Cen-tral North Carolina. The nextafternoon. Duke plays GeorgiaTech in Durham and immediatelyafter that contest thousands offootball lovers will drive over herefor the classic Wake Forest-N. C.State varsity engagement.One of the Belmont Abbeycoaches is a former State player.Joe Schwerdt, who graduated lastJune after three years of varsityfootball. He joined the Abbeystaff this fall as general assistantto the veteran Humpy Wheeler.who in previous years has lost onegame and won one game from theWhelps.
Tennis

There will be a practicematch between the varsity ten-nis teams of Wake Forest andState, Monday, Oct. 17,o‘clock. Members of the varsityare requested to report to Coach1%. W. Green or (‘aaptain JimMurray, Monday afternoon.

completion of their

///

WOmcnare

the ewes."
m might well be

And the pioneerng is
trouble.

At End Posts
Only One Letter End Left
Over From Last Year;

Out for Rest of
ThisSeason
The weakness Coach Williams(Doc) Newton knew his N. C. StateWolfpack had before the seasonstarted still is glaring.The 1937 Newton Pack graduatedfour letter ends—men the likes ofConnie Mack Berry, Carroll Con-rad, Jess Tatum and Dick Thomp-son.
Scholastic difficulties trapped acouple of sophomore wingmen, BobWagenfeld and Conway Yost. bothof whom weighed over 200 poundsand were being countdd on to playa lot of end this yeart'With those six men gone, CoachNewton set to work to mould afianking squadron that would holdits own against the toughest foesin Wolfpack history. The secondgame cost State end No. 7. FredGardner being forced to the side-lines with a shoulder injury. Hebounded back for the next game,the one with Alabama, and beforeit was ten minutes old a knee in-jury put the Smithfield boy on thebench probably for the rest of theseason.Meanwhile Newton tried innum-erable other squadmen at the term-inals and with Wake Forest com-ing here Saturday night boastingthe strongest eleven in a dozenyears, Newton will have to call ona copule of fellows named Mickeyto help hold the talented Wakes atbay. They are Mickey Sullivan,only letter end in camp, and Mick-ey Thompson, who never saw agame of football until matriculatingat State two years ago.Sullivan already has proven hisability and Thompson, as big FredGardner's substitute, ‘has donecreditable work, despite his,lackof experience.Unless further injury overtakesthe Pack during the week, Gardnerwill be the only Wolf missing whenthe kickoff comes at 8 o'clock Sat-urday night in Riddick stadiumhere.The Wolf coaches are pushingtheir charges hard for they areanxious to return to the win col-umn after having lost hard-foughtgames to the Universities of NorthCarolina and Alabama.

(Bowling

The people who come to
the Hayes-Barton Bowl-ing Alleys enjoy every
facility in excellent
equipment and congenial

companions.

HAYES-BARTON
sowuuc ALIEYS

1915 Fairview Road
Under New Management

assigned to the control rooms and transmitters uponG-E training courses. Results ofthe tests these two groups conduct today will appearas refinements in the broadcasting of tomorrow.

ELECTRICAL TROUBLE stream
carefully examining a large x—rayphotograph in a darkened room. One of cmpoints to some dark spots, some wavy lines . . . ‘There'a
takiagplaceinalargemedicallaboratory. lnscead, factory production lines andmachineryarconlyafewieetaway—itisamtiqmnminwhichx—rayflioeqraphofemeluatingall’eexamined. lnmynthinaflpartaofthmunuy,othuwmnlkinglikcwthatierretoutdc‘ecuinustingahe‘uretheyancam

aware,aretypnml' resultsot'rheocasmnrasasdhyG—Bengmsua' i'm-newaamot'thex-rapAndnotaIolrhmw'mmoalyafewyunnocemfletndtheirasudtu'inw'' chunks-dmmeonTutwithGensralEIscu'h
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Will Be Held

i? In Asheville
Dan Paul Announces Plans
For Meeting of Old State
Grads to be Held in Heart
Of Smokies
A-rally of State College alumniin Western North Carolina will beheld in Asheville Wednesdaynight. October 19, Acting AlumniSecretary Dan M. Paul announcedtoday.Col. J. W. Harrelson, Dean ofAdministration, and Mr. Paul willaddress the gathering.Clyde R. Easy. Jr., of Canton,is president of the Western Caro-lina Alumni Club. which embracesState College alumni in severalmountain counties.The Asheville meeting is sched-uled to begin in the S. and W.Cafeteria at 7 o’clock.

Students’ Exhibits Featured
At Fair

(Continued from page 1)
R. Boseman and R. Otis Lackey.Comparing the cash crop farm withthe livestock farm. they showedhow grain fed to stock brings bet-ter returns than grain sold on themarket. A bushel of corn sold asgrain was depicted as worth 60cents, while the same bushel trans-lated into meat was marked at$1.26.
Frosh Rank High In New

English Placement Test
(Continued from page 1)

by schools. During the past eightyears, however, the engineeringfreshmen have led the class.The new tests, published by theCodperative Test Service, of NewYork, consists of three parts:usage of words, spelling, and vo-cabulary. Results of the testsshow that the average freshmanis at least 10 per cent better inusage and vocabulary than in spell-ing. Since this is the first timethe new test has been used here.it is impossible to present a faircomparison of the work of this
year's freshmen to that of preced—ing freshman classes.WWW

"° STATE xiii...Mat-NitaAgain Today—Saturday
Lloyd Nolan-Gail Patrick
in “KING OF ALCA'I‘RAZ"
Sunday—Monday-Tuesday

Dennis O'Keefe—Florence Rice
in “VACATION FROM LOVE"________.__———-Wednesday and Thursday

June Lang—Richard Allen
in “MEET THE GIRLS"

Movie Quiz Pictures

20:mm.PALACE affirm
' Today and SaturdayWILLIAM BOYD.. in ..

“rams: OF THE WEST”
Also “Flash Gordon"—Cartoon

Sunday—Monday—Tuesday
Dorothy Lamour—Ray Milland.. in ..“TROPIC HOLIDAY"

. with Bob Burns—Martha Raye_________.__————Wednesday-Thursday“CRIME RING"

5:: CAPITOL it.“
Today and Saturday
GENE AUTRY in«springtime in the Rockies"

Also “Zorro" and Cartoon
Sunday OnlySullsvan-Jas. Stewartin “SIIOPWORN ANGEL"__’________.__Monday and TuesdayMICKEY MONEYFREDDIE BABTHOLOMEWIn “IDBD JEFF"

Wednesday Only“TOY WIFE"

WAKE
The College Center ——

Saturday Only
“HOLD ’EM NAVY”

with
LEW AYBES

MARY CARLISI‘E
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
FUN OF A LIFETIME

“THERE’S ALWAYS A
WOMAN”

with
JOAN BIDNDELL
MELVIN DOUGLAS

AMBASSADOR
Beginning Saturday
Fannie Hurst’s

“FOUR DAUGHTERS”with '
lie Lane Sisters-Claude Babesand urge CastAlso “Our Gang Comedy"Act and News

Starts Wednesday
SPENCER 'IRACY

MICKEY ROONEY.. in ..
“BOYS’ TOWN”
Pius Disney Cartoon

Pete Smith Act and News
Movie Quiz Pictures
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THE CONSTRUCTION MOVES FORWARD

Work is rapidly moving forward on the new buildings which will form a part of State College‘s huge construction program. The newprogram includes two dormitories in addition to the two now under construction. a new chemistry building, new textile building, and newdairy barns.Shown above at the left is the laying of the foundation for the new dormitories located between the gymnasium and Seventh dormitory.At the right is the progress made on the excavation for a new chemistry building which will be located between Daniel’s Hall and RicksHall.

Student Welfare Committee
CONSTITUTION

DENT’S WELFARE
COMMITTEI
ARTICLE I.

NameThe name of this Committee shallbe, “The Students’ Welfare Com-mittee." ARTICLE III!
Purpose .Section 1: The purpose of thStudents’ Welfare Committee shallbe to hear and discuss any matter,which affects the life and welfareof the State College Community.

Section 2: Matters for discus-sion may be proposed by any stu-dent or faculty member or anygroup or organization of studentsor faculty.Section 3: All matters to beproposed shall be presented inwriting to the Chairman of theCommittee at least one week in ad-vance of the regularly scheduledmonthly meeting.Section 4: The Students’ Wel-fare Committee shall hear and dis-cuss these matters, after which theCommittee will retire in ExecutiveSession for further discussion andballoting on the issue.Section 6: These questions shallbe voted upon by the members ofthe Committee by secret ballot. andthe finding of the Committee re-ported to the general faculty 'ofltheCollege. ‘ ‘~ARTICLE III.
MembershipThe Students’ Welfare Commit-tee shall be composed of eightfaculty members and eight studentmembers representing health, pub-lications, physical education andathletics, social functions,

OF THE STU- nity life, student government, re-ligion, and dormitory life.
Section 1: Two faculty membersshall be elected by the generalfaculty at the beginning of eachcollege year and their term ofoffice shall be for four years.
Section 2: The President of theStudent Body at the beginning ofeach college year shall be a mem-ber of this Committee. It shall bethe duty of said President to ap-point seven other students as mem-bers of this Committee. These ap-pointments shall be made at the beginning Of each college year. Theterm of office for all student mem-bers shall be for one year.

ARTICLE IV.
Officers

The officers of this Committeeshall be a chairman; vice-chair-man; secretary and assistant sec-retary. All oilicers shall be nomi—nated and elected at the beginningof the college year by members ofthe Committee and their term ofoffice shall be one year. The chair-man and secretary shall be electedfrom faculty members of the Odin-mittee and the vice-chairman andassistant-secretary shall be electedfrom the student members of theCommittee. .ARTICLE V.
Meetings

The Students’ Welfare Committee shall meet the second Tuesdayof each month during the collegeyear at 7:80 p. m. in the CollegeY. M. C. A.Section 1: Special meetings maybe called at any time by the Execu-tive Committee. which shall con-sist of the oiiicers of the Students'frater- Welfare Committee.

ARTICLE VI.
QuorumA quorum of the Students’ Wel-fare Committee shall consist of 12members Of the Committee. ‘

ARTICLE VII.
AmendmentsAmendments to the Constitutionmay be proposed by any memberof the Committee and adopted upona two-thirds vote.

Fraternity Rushing
Progresses Rapidly
As practically one month of

fraternity rushing under the de-
ferred system has passed, pros-
pective freshmen have been highly
entertained in many manners.

Fraternities, in their bi-monthly
Sunday programs, have included
hay rides, weiner roasts, parties.games. and all manner of amuse-ments.According to the deferred rush-ing system, each fraternity is al-lotted two Sundays out of eachmonth in which to entertain therushees either at their chapterhouses or in some different nature.During the rest of the week upper-ciassmen are not allowed to enterthe dormitories to talk to fresh-men concerning fraternities, andno bids will be extended until thebeginning of the second term inJanuary.By having a period of two weeksbetween each day of entertainmentthe fraternities are aflorded plentyof time to make their preparationsand to extend their invitations.Upperclassmen an d transferstudents may be pledged to a fra-ternity at any time during theyear.

Exam InSuranoe
Becoming Popular
Recently a story came out of

Providence College stating that sixundergraduates .had proposed a
novel plan of insuring fellow stu-
dents against the danger Iof flunk-ing their examinations. The story
was printed in scores of news-papers all over the country, andthe president of the Student’s Pro-tective Insurance Company re-ceived thousands of letters fromstudents wanting to find out howthe system was run.
The system, as set up by RobertW. Murphy of Providence, calledfor the insuring of studentsagainst the risk of failing in theirexaminations. Obtaining admin-istration approval, the society de-cided on a sliding premium scale,ranging from 35 cents for seniorsto 50 cents for freshman. It guar-anteed also to pay the price formake-up examinations costing any-where from $2 to 810.As a starter the whole seniorclass was insured and about sixtyof the underclassmen applied soonenough to have policies issued tothem before the senior semester.At the commencement exerciseslast June, all of the college's 132seniors received degrees, allowingMurphy to draw a deep sigh of re-lief and leaving him with enoughmoney to pay all whatever under-classmen may have failed.So successful was this first at-tempt at insuring a studentagainst failure, that Boston Col-lege, Princeton University, Colum-bia and the University of Califor-nia undergraduates have decidedto take up the plan this fall.

Council At Tea
Engi ering Council Mem-
bers d Faculty Advisers
Entertained by Dean Last
Sunday
Members of the EngineeringCouncil and the faculty advisersof the Council were entertainedlast Sunday afternon at a tea givenby Dean and Mrs. Blake R. VanLeer at their new home in Bud-leigh Heights.The purpose of the tea was toestablish a closer contact betweenthe members of the council and thefaculty advisers, and was the firstsocial function attended by thecouncil this year.Dean Van Leer had just movedinto his new home, and after teawas served by two charming young.ladies from St. Mary’s. he conduct-ed a tour of his new home.
Among the guests present wereProfessor and Mrs. C. L. Mann,Professor and Mrs. William HandBrowne, Dr. and Mrs. A. F.Greaves-Walker, Dr. and Mrs. E. E.Randolph, Professor and Mrs. W.G. Geile, Dr. and Mrs. Howard B.Shaw. Professor and Mrs. R. S.Fouraker, Professor and Mrs. R. B.Rice, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Stone,Dr. and Mrs. G. Wallace Smith,Professor and Mrs. J. D. Paulson,Professor and Mrs. C. G. Mum-ford.
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VanMD“a...”
Faculty Gill) leader
At a meeting of the State Col-lege Men's Faculty Club held lastnight, Dr. R. C. Bullock of theMathematics Department. waselected president for the comingyear.
Major Thornton Chase was.elected vice-president and W. B.Kellum secretary-treasurer.After the election of oilicers, theclub voted to inaugurate a newsystem in which the members willspend one meeting a month at thegymnasium taking part in someactivity such as volleyball, hand-ball or basketball.At the close of the meeting thegroup adjourned to the Students'Supply Store where they weretreated to refreshments by L. M.Ivey. ‘

Tour Inn
A Quiet and Comfortable
Place to SLEEP—and a
Superb Place to EAT.
1101‘Wake Forest Road

Phone 1111 for Reservations

KODAK FINISHING
ENLARGEMENTS

I? Miniature Film Carefully Handled “Q
STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE

Our Kodak Finishing Agent

WM. DANIEL'S
22 W. HARGETT ST.

CAMERA SHOPPHONE 2618
Raleigh’s Photographic Headquarters

Keep ED rm“ the gated DANCE

CLASSES IN . . .

Mignon Sisson

At the CATHOLIC SCHOOL, Hillsboro Street
TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS, 7:45 P.M.

ENROLL mi PHONING . . . . . . . . assoc:- 1770

Steps

BALLROOM
SHAG

LI'I'I‘LE APPLE
FEATURING

LAMBETH WALK
* *

School ofDance

W
More smokers everywhere are

turning to Chesterfield’s refreshing

wildness and better taste.

It takes good things to make a good
product. That’s why we use the best

PAULWmEvery Wednesday Eve-m '

IH'ASWE

fir millions

ingredients a cigarette can have—mild
ripe tobaccos and pure cigarette paper—
to make Chesterfield the cigarette that
smokers say is milder and better-tasting.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBAw 00.

Gnoacn GRACIEBURNS ALLENEur) Friday Eve-ingAll. C. B. S. Statics:
EDIE DOOLEYF I II n. H. I

Ragweed“,”MIMI. C. M...

WM.M&MmIoueeoCo.


